Microdosimetric spectra and LET distributions on board the Mir space station obtained with a particle track detector.
A spectrometer measuring energy lost (deltaE) was used to determine linear energy transfer (LET) spectra on board the Mir orbital station during the period from 8 October 1997 to 16 June 2000, i.e. during the 24th, 26th, 27th and 28th basic expeditions. It was found that the LET spectra of secondary particles between 10 and 700 keV.microm(-1) in tissue do not depend on the external radiator, with the average quality factors for the region mentioned being about 6.4 with ICRP 26 quality factors or about 7.4 with ICRP 60 quality factors. Both differential and integral LET spectra are presented for some typical cases. The spectra permitted us to calculate the total doses and dose equivalents due to particles with the LET values in the mentioned region. It was found that these doses are higher when the detector was placed in a less shielded area. It was also found that these doses vary from one expedition to another. The correlation of these variations with the solar activity level was studied.